The Advantages of NISSO Hydroxypropyl Cellulose

FEATURED: HPC Super Fine Powder
- D50 = 20microns
- Usage rate = 0.5 – 3%
- Rated the most useful excipient by tooling engineers for solving tablet capping issues

Nippon Soda ("NISSO") is the hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPC) expert. Nisso is a trusted HPC manufacturer of 40+ years in the global pharmaceutical market. Nisso HPC is the premier pharmaceutical excipient for tablet binding, aqueous coatings, and solubility enhancement to control delivery kinetics and stability in various oral solid dosage pharmaceutical platforms.

Nisso specializes in low molecular weight HPCs that are unique to the pharmaceutical excipients market. Low molecular weight HPCs are particularly advantageous for immediate release applications, tablet coatings, improving dissolution, and stabilizing nanosuspensions.
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